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A com parative study of the m agnetic properties of

shunted and unshunted two-dim ensionalJosephson junc-

tion arrays (2D-JJA) is presented. Using a single-

plaquette approxim ation ofthe 2D-JJA m odel,we were

ableto successfully � tallourexperim entaldata (forthe

tem perature,AC and DC � eld dependenciesofsuscepti-

bility)and dem onstrate thatthe dynam ic reentrance of

AC susceptibility is directly linked to the value ofthe

Stewart-M cCum ber param eter �C . Based on extensive

num ericalsim ulations,a phasediagram �C � �L isplot-

ted which dem arcatesthe borderbetween the reentrant

and non-reentrantbehaviorin the arrays.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

According to the current paradigm , param agnetic

M eissnere� ect(PM E)[1{6]can be related to the pres-

ence of�-junctions [7], either resulting from the pres-

ence ofm agneticim puritiesin the junction [8,9]orfrom

unconventionalpairing sym m etry [10]. O ther possible

explanationsofthisphenom enon arebased on  ux trap-

ping [11]and  ux com pression e� ects[12]including also

an im portant role ofthe surface ofthe sam ple [3]. Be-

sides, in the experim ents with unshunted 2D-JJA,we

have previously reported [13]thatPM E m anifestsitself

through a dynam icreentrance(DR)oftheAC m agnetic

susceptibility asafunction oftem perature.Theseresults

havebeen furthercorroborated by Nielsen etal.[14]and

De Leo etal. [15]who argued thatPM E can be sim ply

related to m agnetic screening in m ultiply connected su-

perconductors.So,the m ain question is:which param e-

tersaredirectly responsibleforthepresence(orabsence)

ofDR in arti� cially prepared arrays?

Previously (also within the single plaquette approxi-

m ation),Barbara et al.[13]have brie y discussed the

e� ectsofvarying�L on theobserved dynam icreentrance

with them ain em phasison thebehaviorof2D-JJA sam -

pleswith high (and � xed)valuesof�C .However,to our

knowledge,up to date no system atic study (either ex-

perim entalortheoretical)hasbeen done on how the �C
valueitselfa� ectsthereentrancebehavior.In thepresent

work,by a com parative study ofthe m agnetic proper-

ties ofshunted and unshunted 2D-JJA,we propose an

answerto thisopen question. Nam ely,by using experi-

m entaland theoreticalresults,we willdem onstratethat

only arrayswith su� ciently large value ofthe Stewart-

M cCum berparam eter�C willexhibitthedynam icreen-

trancebehavior(and hencePM E).

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

To m easure the com plex AC susceptibility in our ar-

rayswe used a high-sensitive hom e-m ade susceptom eter

based on theso-called screening m ethod in there ection

con� guration [16{18].Theexperim entalsystem wascal-

ibrated by using a high-quality niobium thin � lm . Pre-

viously [18],we have shown that the calibrated output

com plex voltage ofthe experim entalsetup corresponds

to the com plex AC susceptibility.

To experim entally investigate the origin ofthe reen-

trance,wehavem easured �0(T)forthreesetsofshunted

and unshunted sam ples obtained from di� erent m akers

(W estinghouse and Hypress)under the sam e conditions

of the am plitude of the excitation � eld hac (1m O e <

hac < 10O e),externalm agnetic � eld Hdc (0 < H dc <

500O e) parallel to the plane of the sam ple, and fre-

quency of AC � eld ! = 2�f (� xed at f = 20kH z).

Unshunted 2D-JJAsare form ed by loops ofniobium is-

landslinked through N b� AlOx� N bJosephsonjunctions

while shunted 2D-JJAshavea m olybdenum shuntresis-

tor(with R sh ’ 2:2
 )short-circuiting each junction (see

Fig.1). Both shunted and unshunted sam pleshave rect-

angulargeom etry and consistof100� 150 tunneljunc-

tions.Theunitcellforboth typesofarrayshassquarege-

om etry with latticespacing a ’ 46�m and a singlejunc-

tion areaof5� 5�m2.Thecriticalcurrentdensity forthe

junctionsform ingthearraysisabout600A=cm 2 at4:2K .

Besides,forthe unshunted sam ples�C (4:2K )’ 30 and

�L(4:2K )’ 30,whileforshunted sam ples�C (4:2K )’ 1

and �L (4:2K ) ’ 30 where [19]�L (T) =
2�L IC (T )

� 0

and

�C (T) =
2�C J R

2

J
IC (T )

� 0

. Here,CJ ’ 0:58pF is the ca-

pacitance,R J ’ 10:4
 the quasi-particle resistance (of

unshunted array),and IC (4:2K ) ’ 150�A criticalcur-

rent ofthe Josephson junction. �0 is the quantum of
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m agnetic  ux. The param eter�L isproportionalto the

num berof ux quanta thatcan bescreened by them axi-

m um criticalcurrentin thejunctions,whiletheStewart-

M cCum berparam eter�C basically re ectsthequality of

the junctionsin arrays.

It is wellestablished that both m agnetic and trans-

portpropertiesofany superconducting m aterialcan be

described via a two-com ponentresponse [20],the intra-

granular (associated with the grainsexhibiting bulk su-

perconducting properties)and intergranular (associated

with weak-linkstructure)contributions[21,22].Likewise,

arti� cially prepared JJAs(consisting ofsuperconducting

islands,arranged in a sym m etricalperiodic lattice and

coupled by Josephson junctions) willproduce a sim ilar

response[23].

Since our shunted and unshunted sam ples have the

sam e value of�L and di� erent values of�C ,it is pos-

sible to verify the dependence of the reentrance e� ect

on the value ofthe Stewart-M cCum berparam eter. For

the unshunted 2D-JJA (Fig. 2a) we have found that

for an AC � eld lower than 50m O e (when the array is

in the M eissner-likestate)the behaviorof�0(T)isquite

sim ilarto hom ogeneoussuperconducting sam ples,while

for hac > 50m O e (when the array is in the m ixed-

likestatewith practicallyhom ogeneous ux distribution)

these sam plesexhibit a clearreentrantbehavior ofsus-

ceptibility [13]. At the sam e tim e,the identicalexper-

im ents perform ed on the shunted sam ples produced no

evidence ofany reentrance forallvaluesofhac (see Fig.

2b).Itisim portantto pointoutthattheanalysisofthe

experim entally obtained im aginarycom ponentofsuscep-

tibility �00(T) shows that for the highest AC m agnetic

� eld am plitudes(ofabout200m O e)dissipation rem ains

sm all. Nam ely,for typicalvalues ofthe AC am plitude,

hac = 100m O e (which correspondsto about10 vortices

perunitcell)theim aginary com ponentisabout15tim es

sm aller than its realcounterpart. Hence contribution

from thedissipation ofvorticesto theobserved phenom -

ena can be safely neglected.

Tofurtherstudythisunexpected behaviorwehavealso

perform ed experim entswhere we m easure �0(T)fordif-

ferent values ofH dc keeping the value ofhac constant.

The in uence ofDC � elds on reentrance in unshunted

sam ples is shown in Fig. 3. O n the other hand, the

shunted sam plesstillshow no signsofreentrance,follow-

ing a fam iliarpattern of� eld-induced gradualdim inish-

ing ofsuperconducting phase(very sim ilarto a zero DC

� eld  at-likebehaviorseen in Fig.2b).

To understand thein uence ofDC � eld on reentrance

observed in unshunted arrays,itisim portantto em pha-

sizethatforoursam ple geom etry thisparallel� eld sup-

presses the criticalcurrent IC ofeach junction without

introducing any detectable  ux into the plaquettes of

the array. Thus,a parallelDC m agnetic � eld allowsus

to vary IC independently from tem perature and/orap-

plied perpendicular AC � eld. The m easurem ents show

(see Fig.3) that the position ofthe reentrance is tuned

by H dc. W e also observe that the value of tem pera-

ture Tm in (at which �0(T) has a m inim um ) � rst shifts

towards lower tem peratures as we raise H dc (for sm all

DC � elds) and then bounces back (for higher values of

H dc). This non-m onotonic behavior is consistent with

the weakening ofIC (T)and correspondsto Fraunhofer-

likedependenceoftheJosephson junction criticalcurrent

on DC m agnetic� eld applied in theplaneofthejunction.

W e m easured IC from transportcurrent-voltagecharac-

teristics, at di� erent values of Hdc at T = 4:2K and

found that �0(T = 4:2K ),obtained from the isotherm

T = 4:2K (sim ilar to that given in Fig.3), shows the

sam e Fraunhofer-like dependence on H dc as the critical

currentIC (H dc)ofthe junctions form ing the array (see

Fig.4). This gives further proofthat only the junction

criticalcurrent is varied in this experim ent. This also

indicatesthatthe screening currentsatlow tem perature

(i.e.,in thereentrantregion)areproportionaltothecrit-

icalcurrents ofthe junctions. In addition,this shows

an alternative way to obtain IC (H dc)dependence in big

arrays. And � nally,a sharp Fraunhofer-like pattern ob-

served in both arraysclearly re ectsa ratherstrong co-

herence (with negligible distribution ofcriticalcurrents

and sizesofthe individualjunctions)which is based on

highly correlated responseofallsinglejunctionsform ing

thearrays,thusprovingtheirhigh quality.Such aunique

behaviorofJosephson junctionsin oursam plesprovides

a necessary justi� cation for suggested theoreticalinter-

pretation ofthe obtained experim entalresults. Nam ely,

based on the above-m entioned properties ofour arrays,

we have found that practically allthe experim entalre-

sultscan beexplained by analyzing thedynam icsofjust

a singleunitcellin the array.

III.T H EO R ET IC A L IN T ER P R ETA T IO N A N D

N U M ER IC A L SIM U LA T IO N S

To understand the di� erent behavior ofthe AC sus-

ceptibility observed in shunted and unshunted 2D-JJAs,

in principle one would need to analyzein detailthe  ux

dynam ics in these arrays. However,as we have previ-

ously reported [13],because ofthe well-de� ned periodic

structure ofour arrays (with no visible distribution of

junction sizes and criticalcurrents),it is reasonable to

expect that the experim entalresults obtained from the

m agnetic properties ofour 2D-JJAs can be quite satis-

factory explained by analyzing the dynam icsofa single

unitcell(plaquette)ofthearray.An excellentagreem ent

between a single-loop approxim ation and the observed

behavior(seen through the data � ts)justi� esa posteri-

oriourassum ption.Itisim portantto m ention thatthe

idea to use a single unitcellto qualitatively understand

PM E was � rst suggested by Auletta et al.[24]. They

sim ulated the � eld-cooled DC m agnetic susceptibility of
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a single-junction loop and found a param agnetic signal

atlow valuesofexternalm agnetic� eld.

In ourcalculationsand num ericalsim ulations,theunit

cellis a loop containing four identicalJosephson junc-

tionsand the m easurem entscorrespond to the zero-� eld

cooling (ZFC)AC m agnetic susceptibility. W e consider

thejunctionsofthesingleunitcellashaving capacitance

CJ,quasi-particleresistance R J and criticalcurrentIC .

W e have used thissim ple four-junctionsm odelto study

the m agneticbehaviorofour2D-JJA by calculating the

AC com plex m agnetic susceptibility � = �0+ i�00 as a

function ofT,�C and �L . Speci� cally,shunted sam ples

are identi� ed through low values ofthe M cCum ber pa-

ram eter(�C � 1)whilehigh values(�C � 1)indicatean

unshunted 2D-JJA.

Ifweapply an AC external� eld Bac(t)= �0haccos!t

norm ally to the 2D-JJA and a DC � eld Bdc = �0H dc

parallelto the array,then the totalm agnetic  ux � (t)

threadingthefour-junction superconductingloop isgiven

by � (t)= �ext(t)+ LI(t)whereL istheloop inductance,

�ext(t)= SB ac(t)+ ldB dc isthe  ux related to the ap-

plied m agnetic� eld (with l� dbeingthesizeofthesingle

junction area,and S ’ a2 beingtheprojected areaofthe

loop),and the circulating currentin the loop reads

I(t)= IC (T)sin�i(t)+
�0

2�RJ

d�i

dt
+
CJ�0

2�

d2�i

dt2
(1)

Here �i(t)isthe gauge-invariantsuperconducting phase

di� erenceacrosstheith junction,and �0 isthem agnetic

 ux quantum .

Since the inductance ofeach loop isL = �0a ’ 64pH

and the criticalcurrentofeach junction isIC ’ 150�A,

forthe m ixed-state region (above 50m O e)we can safely

neglectthe self-� eld e� ectsbecause in this region LI(t)

isalwayssm allerthan �ext(t).Besides,since the length

l and the width w of each junction in our array is

sm aller than the Josephson penetration depth �J =p
�0=2��0djc0 (where jc0 isthe criticalcurrentdensity

ofthe junction,and d = 2�L + � is the size ofthe con-

tactareawith �L (T)beingtheLondonpenetration depth

of the junction and � an insulator thickness), nam ely

l’ w ’ 5�m and �J ’ 20�m (using jc0 ’ 600A=cm 2

and �L ’ 39nm forN batT = 4:2K ),wecan adoptthe

sm all-junction approxim ation[19]forthegauge-invariant

superconducting phasedi� erence acrossthe ith junction

(for sim plicity we assum e as usual[13]that �1 = �2 =

�3 = �4 � �i)

�i(t)= �0(H dc)+
2�Bac(t)S

�0

(2)

where�0(H dc)= �0(0)+ 2��0H dcdl=�0 with �0(0)being

the initialphasedi� erence.

To properly treatthe m agnetic propertiesofthe sys-

tem ,letusintroducethe following Ham iltonian

H (t)= J

4X

i= 1

[1� cos�i(t)]+
1

2
LI

2(t) (3)

which describesthe tunneling (� rstterm )and inductive

(second term )contributionstothetotalenergyofasingle

plaquette.Here,J(T)= (�0=2�)IC (T)isthe Josephson

coupling energy.

The realpartofthe com plex AC susceptibility isde-

� ned as

�
0(T;hac;H dc)=

@M

@hac
(4)

where

M (T;hac;H dc)= �
1

V

�
@H

@hac

�

(5)

isthe netm agnetization ofthe plaquette.Here V isthe

sam ple’svolum e,and < :::> denotesthetim eaveraging

overthe period 2�=!,nam ely

< A > =
1

2�

Z 2�

0

d(!t)A(t) (6)

Taking into account the well-known [25]analyticalap-

proxim ation oftheBCS gap param eter(valid foralltem -

peratures),� (T)= � (0)tanh

�

2:2

q
Tc� T

T

�

for the ex-

plicit tem perature dependence ofthe Josephson critical

current

IC (T)= IC (0)

�
� (T)

� (0)

�

tanh

�
� (T)

2kB T

�

(7)

wesuccessfully � tted allourdata using thefollowing set

ofparam eters:�0(0)=
�

2
(which correspondstothem ax-

im um Josephson currentwithin aplaquette),�L(0)= 32,

�C (0)= 32 (for unshunted array)and �C (0)= 1:2 (for

shuntedarray).Thecorresponding� tsareshownbysolid

lines in Figs.2 and 3 for the experim entalvalues ofAC

and DC � eld am plitudes.

In the m ixed-state region and for low enough fre-

quencies(thisassum ption iswell-satis� ed becausein our

case ! � !L R and ! � !L C where !L R = R=L and

!L C = 1=
p
LC are the two characteristic frequenciesof

the problem ) from Eqs.(3)-(6) we obtain the following

approxim ate analyticalexpression for the susceptibility

ofthe plaquette

�
0(T;hac;H dc)’ � �0(T)[�L(T)f1(b)cos

�
2H dc

H 0

�

(8)

+ f2(b)sin

�
H dc

H 0

�

� �
� 1

C
(T)]

where �0(T) = �S2IC (T)=V �0,H 0 = �0=(2��0dl) ’

10O e, f1(b) = J0(2b)� J2(2b), and f2(b) = J0(b)�

bJ1(b)� 3J2(b)+ bJ3(b)with b= 2�S�0hac=�0 and Jn(x)

being the Besselfunction ofthe nth order.
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Notice also thatthe analysisofEq.(8)reproducesthe

observed Fraunhofer-likebehaviorofthesusceptibility in

applied DC � eld (seeFig.4)and theabove-m entioned� ne

tuning ofthe reentrancee� ect(seealso Ref.13).Indeed,

according to Eq.(8) (and in agreem ent with the obser-

vations),forsm allDC � elds the m inim um tem perature

Tm in (indicating the beginning ofthe reentrant transi-

tion)varieswith H dc asfollows,1� Tm in=TC ’ H dc=H 0.

To furthertestourinterpretation and verify thein u-

enceoftheparam eter�C on thereentrance,wehavealso

perform ed extensive num ericalsim ulations ofthe four-

junction m odelpreviously described butwithouta sim -

plifying assum ption abouttheexplicitform ofthephase

di� erence based on Eq.(2). M ore precisely,we obtained

the tem perature behavior ofthe susceptibility by solv-

ing the setofequationsresponsible forthe  ux dynam -

ics within a single plaquette and based on Eq.(1) for

the total current I(t), the equation for the total  ux

� (t)= �ext(t)+ LI(t)and the  ux quantization condi-

tion forfourjunctions,nam ely�i(t)=
�

2

�

n + �

� 0

�

where

n is an integer. Both Euler and fourth-order Runge-

K utta integration m ethodsprovided thesam enum erical

results.In Fig.5weshow therealcom ponentofthesim u-

lated susceptibility �(T)correspondingtothe� xed value

of�C (T = 4:2K ) = 1 (shunted sam ples) and di� erent

valuesof�L(T = 4:2K )= 1,10,15,20,30,40,50,60,90,

150 and 200.Asexpected,forthislow valueof�C reen-

tranceisnotobserved forany valuesof�L.O n theother

hand,Fig.6 shows the realcom ponent ofthe sim ulated

�(T) but now using � xed value of�L (T = 4:2K )= 30

and di� erentvalues of�C (T = 4:2K )= 1,2,5,10,20,

30 and 100. This � gure clearly shows that reentrance

appears for values of�C > 20. In both cases we used

hac = 70m O e. W e have also sim ulated the curve for

shunted (�L = 30,�C = 1) and unshunted (�L = 30,

�C = 30)sam plesfordi� erentvaluesofhac (see Fig.7).

In thiscasethevaluesoftheparam eters�L and �C were

chosen from ourreal2D-JJA sam ples.Again,oursim u-

lationscon� rm thatdynam ic reentrance doesnotoccur

for low values of�C ,independently ofthe values of�L
and hac.

The following com m entisin orderregarding som e ir-

regularitiesvisibly seen in Figs.(5)-(7)around the tran-

sition regionsfrom non-reentrantto reentrantbehavior.

It is im portant to em phasize that the above irregulari-

ties are just artifacts ofthe num ericalsim ulations due

to theconventionalslow-convergingreal-tim ereiteration

procedures[13]. They neithercorrespond to any exper-

im entally observed behavior(within the accuracy ofthe

m easurem entstechnique and data acquisition),northey

re ectany irregularfeaturesoftheconsidered heretheo-

reticalm odel(which predictsa sm ooth tem perature de-

pendenceseen through the data � ts).Asusual,to avoid

this kind ofarti� cial(non-physical) discontinuity,m ore

powerfulcom putersareneeded.

Based on the above extensive num ericalsim ulations,

a resulting phase diagram �C � �L (taken for T = 1K ,

hac = 70m O e,and H dc = 0)is depicted in Fig.8 which

clearly dem arcates the border between the reentrant

(white area) and non-reentrant (shaded area) behavior

in thearraysfordi� erentvaluesof�L(T)and �C (T)pa-

ram etersatgiven tem perature.In otherwords,if�L and

�C param etersofany realistic array have the valuesin-

side the white area,this array willexhibit a reentrant

behavior. In addition,this diagram showsthatone can

preparea reentranceexhibiting array by changing oneof

the param eters(usually,itis m uch easierto change �C
by tuning theshuntresistanceratherthan thegeom etry

related inductanceparam eter�L).

Itisinstructiveto m ention thata hyperbolic-likechar-

acterof�L vs�C law (seen in Fig.8)isvirtuallypresentin

theapproxim ateanalyticalexpression forthesusceptibil-

ity oftheplaquettegiven by Eq.(8)(noticehoweverthat

thisexpression can notbeused to produceany quantita-

tiveprediction becausetheneglected in Eq.(8)frequency-

related term sdepend on �L and �C param etersaswell).

A qualitative behaviorofthe envelope ofthe phase dia-

gram (depicted in Fig.8)with DC m agnetic� eld Hdc (for

T = 1K and hac = 70m O e),obtained using Eq.(8),is

shown in Fig.9.

And � nally, to understand how sm all values of �C
param eter a� ect the  ux dynam ics in shunted arrays,

we have analyzed the �tot(�ext) diagram . Sim ilarly to

those results previously obtained from unshunted sam -

ples[13],fora shunted sam pleat� xed tem perature this

curve isalso very hysteretic (see Fig.10). In both cases,

�tot vs. �ext shows m ultiple branches intersecting the

line �tot = 0 which corresponds to diam agnetic states.

Forallthe otherbranches,the intersection with the line

�tot = �ext corresponds to the boundary between dia-

m agneticstates(negativevaluesof�0)and param agnetic

states (positive values of�0). As we have reported be-

fore [13],for unshunted 2D-JJA at tem peratures below

7:6K theappearanceofthe� rstand third branchesadds

a param agnetic contribution to the average value of�0.

W hen �C issm all(shunted arrays),theanalysisofthese

curvesshowsthatthere isno reentrance atlow tem per-

atures because in this case the second branch appears

to be energetically stable,giving an extra diam agnetic

contribution which overwhelm stheparam agneticcontri-

bution from subsequentbranches.In otherwords,forlow

enough valuesof�C (when thesam plesareZFC and then

m easured atsm allvaluesofthe m agnetic � eld),m ostof

theloopswillbein thediam agneticstates,and no para-

m agnetic response is registered. As a result, the  ux

quanta cannot get trapped into the loops even by the

following� eld-coolingprocessin sm allvaluesofthem ag-

netic � eld. In thiscase the superconducting phasesand

the junctions willhave the sam e diam agnetic response

and the resulting m easured value ofthe m agnetic sus-

ceptibility willbenegative(i.e.,diam agnetic)aswell.O n
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the otherhand,when �C islargeenough (unshunted ar-

rays),thesecond branch becom esenergetically unstable,

and the averageresponse ofthe sam ple atlow tem pera-

turesisparam agnetic(Cf.Fig.7 from Ref.[13]).

In conclusion, our experim ental and theoretical re-

sultshavedem onstratedthatthereentrancephenom enon

(and concom itantPM E)in arti� cially prepared Joseph-

son Junction Arrays is related to the dam ping e� ects

associated with the Stewart-M cCum ber param eter �C .

Nam ely, reentrant behavior of AC susceptibility takes

placein theunderdam ped (unshunted)array (with large

enough value of �C ) and totally disappears in over-

dam ped (shunted)arrays.
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FIG .1. Left: photograph of the unshunted array; right:
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FIG .2. Experim entalresults for �
0
(T;hac;H dc): (a) un-

shunted 2D -JJA for hac = 10 and 100m O e; (b) shunted

2D -JJA for hac = 10,25,and 200m O e. In allthese experi-

m entsH dc = 0.Solid linesare the best�ts(see text).
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FIG .4. ThecriticalcurrentIC (open squares)and thereal

partofAC susceptibility �
0
(solid triangles) asa function of

D C �eld H dc forT = 4:2K (from Ref.13).
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FIG .8. Num erically obtained phase diagram (taken for

T = 1K , hac = 70m O e, and H dc = 0) which shows the

borderbetween the reentrant(white area)and non-reentrant

(shaded area)behaviorin thearraysfordi�erentvaluesof�L

and �C param eters.
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